
3/7/70 
Dear Art, 

Thanks for the return of my carbons on Bonner. Neither she nor her publisher nor the distributor heve responded. I didn't expect them to, but I did wont tc eske e record. tine of my Dallas friends, s woman, said my reference to prettier also doosn/t apply —she's not teet, either. 

I've celled you several time so I could beckeround you end en you coins teen, subject to releese, because I think we are close to Mine the first suit seeinst the government. It may be this coming week. If it is, I'll have a press conferones on it. However, as soon as it is over, I'll phone you. That is, as 30011 is I cen get to a free phone. 

I egree with your min= on tne Shaw cuss. it doesn't ssee sense unless teers ere tei:ee fast do not it the eye. I've sent a memo to a few of those still enrkine ecing into tate. It is my suspicion someone is backing this, because on tae face of it, wits tea history, tLere is no caue without a showing of deliberate toe only possible witnesses ore those who tftemselves face prosecution, so no reesonables court will eceept teem. 

There heve been severe]. inlicetion teat Jim hew eomsthine on Shaw he didu t use. I do not kooe rest it is, unless it is somethine I cove aim end I think taey^jurt lngored or forgot about, but it would have been ruinous had they used it sesinst him whiffle he was on the stand. There 1.9 else thn possibility he had witnesses reluctant to testify in a censpirncy csen oohs will be leer reluctant in a eerjury or 	0,,C;f. I understnne this to be the ceee. 

The ti- lee of the etsw suit feecinetes rue. Tney bi'Crl to neve eutered civil action egeinst same John Does. I've never heard 	trait. Bit e knoN of taus eels whet Lao eppemese; if. tee L.O. papers. —nd Iel doubt JG spent any Tke monpy on ,':eleee. 	know U0 Wan how he- anent JAI .hy the great esats? unless it mey bear ou the vemeining prosecutions. it roughly coincides with when the Thornley case was dues and taere is, of course, the Shen case, with its insdenuete indictment. 
The Bringuier book, woich I've just finished, is incredible even if your know this incredible animation. ete is known to rational Cubans es The tnpidity. To cell Lim iusine is to deform the ill. There is also one due on the Ruby girls. Nothing solid con gat into print. The aura of NO linger like Dondora. Toe Bolan naked me to do his show two daye ago. 415 war reluctant and s-elled it out. eta finally said we'd do s halt hour, if it went real well an hour. I know the format of thet show, hnving dons his with his and that one when :wren did it. Wall, it kinds ewune, end we did the tool e three. The first cnee llve done on Rey/King. I'd planned none until after the euit wee filed [and I dien t section that ), but I em in Joe's debt, from 1966. 	. think it wee euite soeethine, but there's been no time for esil. I think this and the cosine suits mey irovide us the nesna of recapturing our reepectebility...You can-not begin t' imagine, west 4' have now, ineludine ti. Let even the Commission didn't have. 144 friendly contacts with "the other side" are also expending, with good results... nest rFlards to everyone. when you arc in tocuh with 31a4 hello him for az and ask him to give one to rob Scott. 

Sincerely, 



memo from 

ART KEVIN 

2 /28/70 

Dear Harold: 

Sounds like a fascinating bookl I'll 
really look forward to reading this 
one 

Too bad your copies weren't a little 
clearer for me to read but I think I 
got enough of the gist. Have you had 
any response? 

quite a developement with the Shaw 
suit. It seems to me that it could 
result in essentially another 
re-hearing of the case. Garrison 
might be forced to show some of the 
materka he withheld during the trial 
for whatever reason. What do you 
think? 	P 

Regards, 

93/KHJ 93/KHJ 93/KHJ 93/KHJ 93/KHJ 93/KHJ 


